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WUTHERING FLAPDOCKSI YET MORE BISOGRAMS 
JA~ES PU DER 
Sa ratoga , California 
A word in whic h no two letters are the sa me is often called an 150-
gram. In an article in the Augu s t 1998 Word Ways, Eric Chaikin coined 
the te rm bisogr am to identify word pair-s in whic h no lel"ter OCCUI.:'S m OLe 
than o nce. High-quality bisograms are essentially defined 85 those which 
contain only uncapitalized unhyphenated unabbreviated words which are 
listed in boldface type in Webster's Third; appropriate noun plurals and 
verb tenses of such words ma y be inferred when they are n ot specified . 
but othe r inflected forms ( notably those adding -1y) may n ot be so 
inferred . Gerund plurals also may not be i nferred. 
The best (and so far only) known high-quality 20-ietter bisogra m is 
BLACKSr-':ITH GU~POWDERY . which was first reported by the editor in the 
February 1977 Wo rd Way s . In his August 1998 article. Eric Chaikin for 
the first time p resented so me fifty high-quality 19-1etter bisograms . and 
additional examples have been r epo rted in Wo rd Ways s ince then. This 
article . whic h summarizes the results of an unsystematic and incomplete 
manual search of Webster' s Third, s lightly exte nd s the roster of known 
high-quality 19s and also intro duces a listing of 18-letter bisograms . 
But first. it should perhaps be mentioned that no new high-quality 
205 were discovered in t his sea r c h. The gun powdery blacksmith . hump-
backedly frosting on a chill winter' s day as he shoes a prongbuck ham-
fistedly and applies patchworks. defuzingiy. t o damaged artillery shells 
(called throwbacks in the munitions trade) , remains unrivaled in his 
c lass (as well as outsta nding in his field), Two near-bisograms \Oo'hich 
would have been high -q uality 20s had Webster's Third only spelled both 
of their terms solidly are FLIGHT DECKS / JU RYWO~A~ and ZA~THOXY­
LU~S / BIRD PECK. 
These thirteen new high- quality 19s were found (the s econd word of 
each bisogram is written in lowercase) : 
AFTERSHOCK j umpingly 
BACKGROUXD ph y letism 
CARBETHOXYLS jumping 
EXHORTINGLY mud packs 
FLEXOGRAPHY disjunct 
PURTHCO~ISG lazy beds 
GUSPOWDERY back shift , mahlstick 
HUCKSTERING ambl.ypod 
PROC1J~BE~T gawkis hly 
PTERYGODU~ b~ckfins 
WHITE.PLY backgrounds, campgrou nd s 
Among the near-misses . these would have been high-quality 19s h3d 
not an inopportune space intervened in o ne of their terms: BAGY-
WRIXKLE /JV~P SHOT , PETCHDIGLY / SQUAWK BOX . PLIGHT DECK/ JURYW01'"-
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AX and NEIGHBORLY / DUCK STAMP. And this quintet of 195 would be 
high- quality if inflections listed in Webster's Second were acceptable : 
APTERSHOCK BU:-lPINGLY, PLAYWRIGHTS UNMOCKED, PROJECTI~GLY BUD-
~ASH, SQUAWKINGLY BROTCHED and UNCOPYRIGHTED FLAMES . 
I must confess to a certain fascination with the way in which nature 
often manages to contrive apt or picturesque word pairings in biso-
rams . At 20 letters, of course, there is the improbably apposite gun-
powdery blacksmith, while at 19 letters we encounter Eric Chaikin's 
uncombed playwrights (whom we might imagine to be lying gawkishly . 
procu mbent o n sofas by their typewriters). ungainly overflying hu mp-
backs and even a dread huckstering amblypod (a supposedy extinct 
elephant- like animal with both tusks and horn s) . But in this arena. at 
least, the longer biso grams appear to have nothing whatever on their 
18- letter cousins. Among the several hundred examples of the latter that 
I have collected may be f ound the likes of frumping blockheads. 
naughty pickle worms, hulking myxoba cters, flouting pachyderms. bump -
kinly watc hdogs, ladybugs' pitchwomen, extra bold chipmunks and gold-
back whiterumps, not to mention muzjik lycanthropes in squawky 
bedclothing who, deploying bushcraft, jokingly thumbscrew a stupefying 
blowhard t o the tune of a thumbscrewing polka as greyhou nds backf1..ip 
with a jumbling aftershock and unmoved playwrights (dumbly steno-
graphic after sniffing fuming carbethoxyls) unforgivably sketch a copy-
righted junkman as he carts tumbledown hayricks and blighted fancy -
wor k s off in behowling dumpcarts to his backup goldsmithery near a 
whitefly ca mpground which is a mere objurgated flyspe ck amid the 
thumping dayflowers and wuthering flapdocks. 
Although 18- letter bisograms are far more abundant t han I ?s, they 
are still relatively uncommon. and may therefore be of so me interest. In 
the list of 444 Websterian 18s whic h follows, all of t he words (including 
a few in which plurals or tenses have been inferred) are Webster' s 
Third except for the asteris k e d wo rds, which may be found in Webster's 
Second . 
AFTERSHOCK dumpling, flumping. 
fumbling, jumbling, plumbing 
AFTERSHOW bumpkinly, jumpingly 
AMBROTYPE / S duckling . duck wing 
BACKFLIPS enwrought 
BACKF LO W S extruding 
BACKSWORDI:>G zyth um 
BACKSWORD / ING duplex 
BACKVELDS inwrought 
BARODY :\'AXIC klephts, zestful 
BATCHWISE flu nk y d om 
BATHYSEIZ~ wrongful 
BECO~I~GLY updrafts 
BEDCLOTHING squawky 
BEHOWL!~G dumpcarts 
BLACKSMITH unfo r ged* 
BLACKS~ITHERY found, pound, 
und o g, I-o'ou nd 
BLACKTO~G t; E shrimpy 
BlJCKETIN'G hydroflap, swordplay 
Bt:CKETI~G / S fiaxdro p, mold warp 
BU CK SAW grimthorped. providently 
Bt:L WARKS hypnotized, phytogenic, 
pythogenic 
B1.:XPIKGLY* aftershow, head stock . 
head work s , rocks haft , shoecraft. 
shortcake , whetr ocks 
B U ~PKI!\LY f o rth gaze. o verwatch . 
s hoecraft, watc hd ogs 
BUSHCRAFT deploying, exploding 
BYSMALITH unf!'ocke d 
CA~PPIGHTS unworked 
CARBETHOXY dumpling, flumpin g 
slumping 
CARBETHOXYL dumping, jumping, 
CARBETHOXYLS duping, fuming, 
fuzing , juking , puking 
CHIP~UNKS afterbo dy, extrabold* . 
goldwater, waterfo wl 
CHIP!1U~K / S afterblow, afterglow , 
batfo wler* . dayflo wer 
CHOKEDA)!PS blurting 
CHOKESTRAP fumbling, jumbling 
CHOKI~GLY drumbeats 
CLERGYWO~AS tubfish 
CO~PLEXIPY draughts . kvutzahs , 
s tunkard 
CO~PLEXING barukhz y , futharks, 
kvutzah s , yawshrub 
COXPUTABLY gherkins 
COXPIG VRATED lymphs 
CO~TRAPlEX dumbfish 
COPIGXEXTS barukhzy 
COPYRIGHTABLE dunk s . funk s . 
junks, munds 
COPYRIGHTED junkman 
CRYPTOGAM knivesful 
DAYPLOWERS thumping 
DAYPLOWER / S mutchkin 
DEATHWORXS buckling . plucking 
DE!"!ULSIPY patchwork . throwback 
DEPLt,;MI~G backsword , back worts, 
boschvark. r ocks haft, th rowback 
DERMATOGLYPHIC bunk. buns. 
busk. funk, junk , knub. nub s . 
s nub. su n k 
DERMATOGLYPHICS bun. fub. fun . 
nub 
DER~ATOPSY buckling 
DEUTSCHMARK blowing, bowling. 
flowing. fowling, jowlin g . 
plowing . wolfing 
DEVOURI!\G sc hmaltzy 
DOUBLETHI!o:KS crampy 
DRV~BEAT/IXG shylock 
DUPLEXING back worts , boschvark. 
rocks haft. throwback 
DUPLEXITY boschvark. c hamfrons 
DYSTROPHIC fugleman 
EMBLAZING ductworks 
EXACTINGLY jod hpurs 
EXC ULPATING droshky 
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EXHORTINGLY backups , bucksaw, 
mud pack 
EXPA~SIBLY* du ctwork 
PA3CYWORKS blig hted 
PANCYWORK / S multiped 
FECUNDITY lampworks 
PLAP~OUT H ED crylng s 
PLAVCHT BR ED s mokin g , spoking 
PLEXOGRAPHY muzjiks 
PLUKE W OR~S batc hing, patching , 
yac htin g 
PLUSKE RI NG matc hbox 
FlYWEIGHT / S backdrop 
PORMIDABLY ketchups 
FRU~PING blockheads. deathblows, 
head blocks 
FRUMPISHLY back dow n. downbeat, 
downtake . takedown 
FUXEWORTS * hac kingly 
FIJRTHCOY:IXG bespawl, bywalk s . 
lazybed 
PURZEC HAT goldspink 
PURZECH AT S bodingly , bowingly. 
dopingly, jokingly. mopingly*, 
movingly 
GAVELKIND / S wry mo uth 
GOLDE:': BA CK frumpish 
GOLDE~BACKS furmity 
GOlDE!' BA CK / S triumph 
GOlDS ~ITHERY backup 
GOWPE~peL dith y ramb , yardstick 
GO WPE !o: P UL / S birthday, jack bird 
GREY HOUND / S backflip 
GC~PO WDERY blackish, jackfish. 
jawsmith 
GUNPO WD ER / Y sch maltz 
HUMP BACK defros ting, destroying, 
fosterling , toweringly . wrestingly* 
HUMPBACKED frosting. jostling. 
loftings . s tro ngly, s tro wing 
H U~ PBACKS flowering, longevity, 
overlying , revolting 
HYPANDRIU~ fetloc k s 
IMPO~DERABLY s kutc h 
J ACKPRt;IT /S phlegmon 
JUDGESHIP work manly 
JU~PINGLY backsword, back worts. 
boschvark, headstock , head works , 
roc kshaft. shoe craft. shortcake . 
show bread, throwback, waterbosh. 
whetrocks 
JURYWO~A~ ste p c hild 
Jt:RYWO~EX backflips , backlight. 
back s hift 
JUXTAPOSED cymbling 
Jl:XTAPOSING freckly 
KHIDMUTGAR convexly 
~ KYX OG RAPHIC blun ted , bundles . 
un blest, zestful 
lADYFI~GER buckshot, camps hot 
LAZYBED /S quic ktho rn 
lEXIGRAPHY bundoc ks 
L U~ BERJACK fis hpo nd. pondfish. 
township 
LYCA~THROP!/ S muz~k 
~ U DBANKS hypergolic , xerophytic 
MUDLARKS phytogenic, p y thogenic 
XUDPACKS h overingly, neighb o rly 
XUSKP LOWER batching , patching , 
yachting 
XYXOBACTERS hulkin g 
OBJcRGATED flyspeck 
OBSERVANCY mightful 
OVERFLIGHT / S mudba nk, mud pack 
OVERFLYI~G bu c k wash, ha c kbuts , 
humpbac k, mud pac ks 
OXYWELDING buckstay, humpback . 
pushcar t 
OXYWELDI~GS buck ram 
OXYWElDING / S bumtrap, futhark, 
hac kbut 
PACHYDERXS flouting 
PADLOCKING thumbers 
PATCHWORKED fluming, fluxing 
PATHFINDERS buxomly 
PHAGOCYTIZED flunk s 
PHLEBOGRA~ disjun ct 
PHYMATIC underblow s , underflows 
PICKLEWOR~S naughty 
PIXCHG UT / S dayflower, mayflo wer 
PITCHFORKS unblamed, unglazed 
PITCH W 0 :-!E~ ladybugs 
PLAYWRIGHT uncombe d, unmocked* 
PLAWRIGHTS dockmen, jukebox, 
unboxed, unmoved 
PROFUNDITY jacklegs 
PROGNATHISM buck~d 
PROJECTINGLY* squawk 
PSEUDO~YM backlight, jac klight 
PTERYGODUr-: blac kfin, bla c kish, 
jac kfish 
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PC~CTIFOR~ lazybeds , skewbald 
QCESTI~GLY backdrop 
SC H EY;I~Gl Y zubco h' ka 
SXOKEFARTHI~G duply 
SPHYG~IC unwocdable, unworkable 
SQt:AWKI~GLY* botc hed, botc h e c 
hothed. pothecb, pcoject. 
torched 
STENOGRAPHIC dumbly. j umbly 
STU P EPYI~G blowhard, holdba c k 
SUBJECTIFY markdown 
SUBVERTI~G flapdock 
THR ONGFUL* z weibacks 
THt;~BLINGS copyread 
TH li XBROPES fad i ngly , wakingly* . 
wavingly 
THt:~BSCREW dopin gly , jokingly. 
pyingado. pyinkado, wakingly* , 
wavingly 
THUMBSCREWING flaky, polka 
THU:-;PINGl Y bedrocks , case wo rk, 
jackrod s 
THWACKI NG LY* defo rm s , devours 
TR IJ:-! PI~G bloc khead s . head blocks 
TV~BLEDOWN crayfish, graphics, 
g r ayfish , haycicks, jackfish 
UN BEWITC H flaxdcop s 
C~BLIGHTED paroxysm 
UXCOP VRIGHTED* balks , balms, 
blaws, flabs, flams, flaws. lambs, 
jam b s , wakfs. waqfs, walks. whams 
U~DERPITCH f olkway s 
UNDERSTOCK gawblimy 
UNFORGIVABLY sketc h 
UNFORMED bac klights . jacklights 
tJ~PROVED backlights, campfig hts , 
jacklights 
UP HOLSTERY bac k wind. wingbac k 
VETCHWORX daubingly , q uakingly 
VEXI~GLY patchworks, thro wbac k s , 
touch mark s 
WATERB UC KS d opingly, hopingly, 
mopingly * , movingly 
WAVERINGLY buckshot, ca mpshot 
WHETROCKS plumbagin, pylangium 
WHIPSOCKET gurdy man 
WHITEFLY bac kgro und, ca mpground 
WHITERU~P / S backdo wn, goldba ck 
WORKPLA CES thumbing 
WRACKFUL hypnotized. hypnotizes 
WUTHERING flapdock s 
XYLOGRAPHIC debun ks . dumbest, 
dustmen . junkets 
ZAXTHOXYLUX bricked. frisked . 
pric ked . scribed , s i c k be d 
ZA~THOXYL t.; to': / S bicker . bridge. 
dicker . picker, wic ker 
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ZANTHOXYLUXS grip e d . pic k ed . 
priced , ridged, wicked 
ZIKCOGRAPHY beflum s . du mbe s t . 
fumbled . fumbles. s tumble , 
tumbLed , tumbles 
ZYGA~TRt;~ boschveld. s i c kle pod 
ZYXOSTHEXIC buh-:ark 
Ho w many high - qu .:llity lo ng biso srams 3 rc th e re . a l t o gether . in Web-
ste r's Third? In the absen ce of a scientific s a mpling o nly seat- o f - cne-
pants estimates are possible . but b a sed upo n per ceived fr e quencies o f 
occurre nc e I wo uld gues s that pro babl y j u s t t he o ne 20 . aFound ninety 
195 . and perhaps fifteen hundred 18s are ~o b c f ou nd t h ere. If the last 
figur e i s approximately co rrect, t hen my e xpe rie n ce o f findi.ng abo 1,;. t 
eight 17 s (which I did n ot r e cord ) f o r e v ery 18 \.; hic h turn e d up s ug-
ge s ts a total population of 17 5 in We b stel" Thi.rd of roughly twelve 
thousand , 
What about t h e p os sibility of superlo ng biso grams? If th e s earc h i s 
expa nded beyond Webster' Third , car. the Englis h lexicon su pply instan-
ces of 21 - letter or longer bisograms? This wo uld s eem a fairly unlikely 
prospect, but even so it i s no t neces sa rily an impossible one , a s the 
f ollo wing e xamples employing sev e ral rem otely -plausible coined wo rds 
may demonstrate: 
" I s uppose we ROCKSHAFT wo rk ers are s Officn .. ' h a t pro miscuous." Tom 
said BEDJl:XPIX GlY. 
"Is this how you swing a BACKSWORD?" Tom asked PEZTHUY;PINGLY. 
After failing o n his twentieth attcmpL to FEZJl:XP BACKSWORDIXGLY , 
the novice saber dan cer was thoroughly JUMP VEXT , 
These are 21- and 22-letter faux bisogra ms : is it pos sible t o cobble up a 
23? 
